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ladies'
$5.00;

Saturday,
choice.

Embroidery;

BEDFORD, frfllDAY,

Lingerie Embroidery;
Dresses; $12.50..

--Saturday, Saturday,

49 each 9c yard 2c yard $1.49 18c yard $1.38

Saturday,

19c each
These are only a number of Bargains mentioned above hundreds others just as important.
It will necessary for you on hand early you are to disappointed.

This is to be the Banner Day at the Big Bankrupt Sale
Sale Closes

i

Saturday Night

WK W(I

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

Portland "Maintains .Lead by Winning
Three From Los Angeles.

Coast league
Vernon 2, San Francisco
Portland 4, Los Angeles 1.

Oakland 1, Sacramento 3.
National league
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburg 1.

Others postponed.
"American league
Postponed.
Northwestern league
Spokane 8, Vancouver 7.
Seattle 2, Tacoma 5.

CANADA RACING GAME.

Death of Sport In New York Expect-
ed to Help Canadians.

WINDSOR, Ont., Sept. 2. The
death of the racing game in New
York is expected to boost the game
In Canada, and backers of the fall
meeting hero bellove that the card
offered will bo one or the best in the
Dominion. Many horses from Sara-
toga will be sent to Canada for this
meet and it is expected that they will
attract many followers of the sport
from New York.

The race course has been Improved
since the summer meeting. The bet-
ting ring has been enlarged and a
new enclosure for the cashiers has
been erected.

FAILS TO SWIM CHANNEL.

n WMOn Pow Miles pf France
When Ho Gives Up. .

DOVER, England, Sept. 2. Ted
Hcaton, who attompted today to swim
the English channel, was forced to
abandon the feat when within four
miles of tho Fronch coast. He was
picked up by tho tug that followed
him and started at onco for Dover.
He had been In the water 1C hours
when forced to abandon tho effort.

LEWIS TO MEET' ALL COMERS.

Will Fight Mansfield Tonight Before
Club iu

NEW VORK, Sept. 2. Harry Low-I- s,

who meets Harry Mansfield, tho
English tonight beforo
the National Sporting club, will sail
soon for England and Franco, where
lie will maet all comers. LqwIh Is
confident that his showing tonight
will make his continental tour profit--

All
values 30c
yard,
Your choice.

or

able. In a former bout

nearly finished LewlB in six rounds.

TRAINER GOES TO ENGLAND.

Jimmjr Rowe, for Years "With Keene,
to Sail for Britain.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2 Jimmy
Rowe, for 14 years trainer for J. R.
Keene's stable, will sail for
England, where he will take charge
of the Duryea stable for the fall meet
ing.

During his employment with the
Keene stable that stable has annexed
over 12,00,000 In purses. Rowe
has trained winners of "many futurity
and eastern handicaps.

KAUFMAN IS CONFIDENT.

Already Begins Negotiations to Get
a Fight With Burns.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. Big Al
Kaufman of California Is so confl- -

dent of defeating Bill Lang of Aus
tralia Monday night when they meet
at the National league baseball park
In Philadelphia, that ho already has
begun with Hugh Mc-

intosh for a bout with Tommy Burns.
Kaufman believes a victory over
Lang will put blm In line for a fight
with the former champion.

A special train will be run from
New York to Philadelphia to take
the fans to see the battle that was
"almost" staged In Now York Au-

gust 16.

YOUNG UMPIRES WANTED.

President Lynch Makes Friends by
Amendment of Plans'.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. President
Thomas J. Lynch" of tho National
league who rose to his present posi-

tion over tho "Indicator route," has
made himself solid with the funs by
announcing that he proposes to weed
out the old umpires and sign up some
"youngsters."

Lynch has had a sharp eye on his
arbitrators and has concluded that
they are not up to the required
standard. Tho umpires of tho Amor-Icn- n

league are considered superior
and It Is likely that next season will
find sovoral now faces among the
National league umpires, The do-- t
clslon has pleased tho fans, who have
considered tho National league IndU
cator men generally Incompetent.

MAIL 2f 1910.
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SMITH AFTER THOMPSON.

Is Very Anxious to Hook Up With

Champion Wolgnst.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. Sammy
Smith of who Is anx-

ious to fight Champion Ad Wolgast,
will meet Jack Dorman of New York
at the Loungers Athletic club Thurs-

day night. If Smith wins ho will be
matched with "Cyclone" Johnny
Thompson beforo the National Ath-

letic club September 23, provided
Thompson does not sail for Australia
by that time.

MABEL PUTMAN KILLED.

(Continued from page 1.)

man of Grants Pass, while employed
nt Ayres spur, n lumber camp just
south of Ashland, was beaten to
denth in the dead of night, as ho lay
in his bunk. Mabel Putmnn at the
time was residing there, assisting her
mother, who was in charge of tho
cookhouse. An Italinn named Joy
had been assisting in the kitchen and
had been very attentive to Miss Put-ma- n.

When Thrasher went to work
ut tho spur he is suid to hnve made
remurks about tho relations exist

All ladies" All
- - values to 30'j:

The new fall dress goods
patterns

the qualities
most of-

fer at the marked.

$ ,

'"! " Your choice.

of

Mansfield

ing between the Italian nnd tho
young woman, nnd was n theory
set forth nt the tinif thnt Joy had

tho crime, being enraged
by the reports. Although nn nttempt
wns made to fasten the crime upon
him, no proo.f of Iu?guilt wns found.

During the Miss Put-ma- n

wns put through a severe cross-examinati- on

by tho district attorney,
but she clung to the statement thnt
she knew nothing. Several times
she bitterly assailed her question-
ers for intimating thnt her relations
with tho Italian were

$6333 RAISED FOR HOSPITAL.

(Continued froin page 1)

B. Haskins $100, E. B. Hanley $100,
Co. $100, Hubbard

Bros. $100, Medford Domestic
$100, Hnrry E. Foster $100,

G. F. Cuthbert Co. $100, Gnrnett-- J

Corey Co. $100, J. I). Heard $100, T.
E. Daniels $100, Medford Brick Co.
$100, W. E. Phipps $J00.

E. G. Riddell $30, P. J. Neff $30,
Ryan & Brown $50, A. S. Rosen-bau- m

$50, 0. M. Selsby $50, E. II.
Vim Dyke $30, Valley Auto Co. $50,
Belle Nickell $50, John S. Orth $50,
E. F. Mnssam $50, C. A. Mnlbocuf
$50.

AL J. Reddy $23, C. G. Carpenter
$23, E. G. Trowbridge $25, G. 1

Merrimnn $23, J. 0. Goble $25, E.
B. Vnn do Car $25, C. M. Kidd $25,
II. Von der Hcllen $25, A. C. Bur
gess $25, R. II. Holmes $25, Allen

Reagnn $23, Win. Von dor Ilellen
$23, R. II. Ilnnnuer ' $25, W. M.
Holmes $23, R. C. F. Astbury $23,
Jackson County Abstract Co. $25,
Folger $23: 0. E. Tackstrom $25, C.
II. Snyder $25, C. E. Collins $25, J.
K. Watt $25. W. J. Roberts $.'10. S.
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Hurlburt
A. Nye $25, W. N. Campbell $25, 13.

F. Mulkoy $25, William Budge $23,
John Harrington $25, Adams Bros.
23, W. AL Kennedy $25, J. W. Slin-g- er

$23.
W. R. Tucker $18, G. L. Treichlcr

$10.

CAUSES STRIKE.

(Continued from Paga 1.)

nono too strong to stand the strain
of earing for the homeless and tho
persons evicted must turn to char-
ity, to crime or to tho grave for an
end of their troublos. When it es

known on the enst side nmong
employers thnt n man is a striking
garment worker every door is closed
upon him.

Will Fight Oa.
'NoverthelosH, our people will fight

on nnd will die fighting or starving,
n fbn cnmi tnnv lift, linfnrn xea will
rcsumo work under bestial condi-- 1

tions.
"Thoso conditions nro frightful.

They nro inconceivable to any oie
who has not worked under the tyr-rnu- y

of tho contractor nnd the boss.
Tho child-lab- or law exists on tho
statute books, but it doos not exist
in Hester street, iu Baxter street, iu
tho hundred streets where the sweat-
shop system reigns.

Eight Dollars a Week.
"A man nmy work 10, 12, oven 1(1

hours a day for tho sum of $8 n
week. That is the highest price. Tho
lowest hardly has been reached. Somo
of the children work for nothing for
experience. After tlml a penny nu
hour is considered good pay for it
beginner." -

Lavender was surrounded bv
scores of passionntely nngry Yiddish!
workers, who besought him to order

etc., jifst

taken from cases. If
are for iu

we can
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negotiations

ii general and apply sharp
remedy for n situation already nt
lowest ebb. The secretary replied
that ho could do nothing nt present,
but that the council probably would
meet u short time. Tho pres-
sure brought to bear on tho uifioii
leaders Is tremendous and us the day
woie on it bocamo more nnd more
doubtful whether they could with-

stand the demand.
Buy of Comfort.

A rny of comfort emtio today when
it was learned thnt tho city uldur-me- il

from tho cast side had paid tho
fines of tho imprisoned strikers nnd
that the men nnd women had been re-

leased.
In sovarnl cases the liberated pris-

oners returnod to their tenements to
find thoir families cured for by
friends, eviction notices having been
served in their absence

Instance of Brutality.
Judge Snitkun, hearing tho hun

dreds of eviction ciihcb which hnve'
resulted front tho strike, rebuked
George Hullock, n wonlthy real os-ta- to

owner, for his henrtlossncss and
suspended for u week an eviction
case, so that the defendant, Nathan
Ilymmi, might attend tho funeral of
his wife.

Hyiiian's pitiful utory touched tho
judge, A process sorver, ho said,
forced his way into tho liouso and
thrust u summons into his hand while
Ilymnu was kneeling with his chil-

dren about tho body of his wife, who
died while tho officer was knocking
ut tho door,

I hillock was complainant iu the
case.

"Did you know this rtinn's wife was
dead?" tho court inquired sharply.

Ilalloek admitted that he did.
"They were undesirable tenants."
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40c;
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put
you ny im

judge
"It's a matter of Hul-

lock
lie was going to say but tho

judge cut him off nnd him
Then ho thus

case for n week nnd scut
home, telling him to look out for hi
children its best ho could, and

him that ho not bo
unti tho funeral of his witu

'was over.
Forty woro jailed during

tho for Justiro
Ooffs or

in uiy way with tho

lire at tho height of tho
Fifteen are run

and of
face ruin with tho of

ut this time. Tho
of not incut tho

tho of
the full mid winter and the
cost of jump front 20
to 50 per cent, it is
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WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE

Arrival of New Goods
be pleased to new arriving, may bo to is tho to look
and you find that your will bo that You to find something

to by at this The and are

New Dress Goods

certainly pleasing. The

than

G R A

Bedding
Blankets, comforts,

packing

looking bargains

bedding suit

S

Children's

17c each
limited

within

Shoes
Just received, now shipments

.in the justly fflor-shei- m

Shoe men. You,
mistake in purchasing your

here. Kvery pair will
satisfaction.

Long ami
Short Dresses, val.

Saturday,
Your choice.

and
be be sure be

Philadelphia.

welterweight,

t!M&imt)W

Philadelphia,

beautiful

investigation

questionable.

Anderson-Gree- n

BRUTALITY

Infants'

added, defensively, want-

ed them out."
"Haven't fooling!"

business,"
replied.

more,
lectured

severely.
Hymnti

as-

suring dis-

turbed

strikers
morning violating

injunction against picketing
interfering em-

ployers.

PEOPLE MAY LEAVE

(Continued from P&gt'l.)

closed sea-
son.' hundred shops
ning crippled thousands shop
would conation
work mmiufuctur-er- s

other cities could
demands lliioiigliout country

trudo
clothing

predicted.

NOTICE SUBSCRIBERS.

Owing largo growth
circulation, mndo

nocossury boys

ginning September Kindly
oourtoBy,

roHnoiifiihln
collections.

We will show the goods just even though you not ready purchase. Now time
and inspect should the article strikes fancy, you much ahead. are" sure

please calling store. goods ar,c new the prices right.

and

prices

the

you

you.

choice. choice.

strike

celebrated
for make

shoes give

asked.

postponed

would

WORK.

would

you
just

Underwear
for men, u'omon and children,
Now is the time to buy. Tho sizes
and styles are comploto and you
crtn gctVluit you want with but
little trouble.

Successor to Van Dyke's
125 East Main Street

i


